
Meeting 02 .  1 Apri l  2010 .  Thursday
4n/to

P€ople: Fischer; Ireron; Ko aal; M#e; P#: satiaas

Today
(X') = anlicipaled time in minutes
(0ool) etc.=item in documedl collecrion (will b€ explain€d in class)
Key to nores added AfTfR rhe class meets:
r/ = trpic I actlvity ttrat was adequately dealt with during the cla.ss
+ = topic n€eds more attention & will be resumed at nexl / subsequent meeting(s)
- = a topic / activity that was proposed but not carried out - will be laken up later
S{flrell|h{edgs:texttiHhk = a topic / aclivity that was proposed but i€Hiel€d€diefttf€eing
r€.l,e.fa]re+r'Faft€r-d+
lalic le like hi\= Lofirnanlr afler lhe meetins

eek l: Main Topic(s): Intoduction to thc Course, of course; our
; What is CBI'? Adjusting this yesr's version to

1 of Stryker/l,eaver (photocopy in first meetidg, 041 0b in course coll€clion,
us€ unlil books anive);

German 320 / 4'1 5 / 51 5 Business Simulation Course ald its rclated
"SpeakEasy Company Website"; also my ACTFL Conferenc€ presentation

GFR 399 "Science Fiction Radio Drama Prcduction" and its earlier version,
e "Papa Joe" Project;

the "Humboldt Project", and its earlier versions, FLL 399 (2006W and GER
4271527 (2OO6F)i also my PSU SINQ presentation (october 2008);
xarnpl€s of other courses and projects elsewherc: Levine's s€cond-year simulation

courses (0172, 0705); Ryan Scheutz & Crlangelo's b€ginnerl€v€l (!) dlama
produclion (0019); the "Big Book" activity for middle-schooler FLES (04O?); Rice
UniversiB business Spanish course, and a faculty Fofile of someone (German prof)

would prubably talc quite naturally to CBI; new efforts lo leach reading b€LL€r
PPS, and local business-support meetings for Hispanic would-b€ entreFeneurs

10') So what IS'CBI', in great€. dehil? Stryker/t avet's initial chapter (0410b).
ve we oumelves encounlered/ done CBI in FL/ESL - as teachers? as leamerc

adull, child)? as parents? How does this relate to the "standad" pedagogies of

Some examples of cBI - see above, "malerials", espe€ially "SpeakEasy". wlnt
it 'take' to 'do' CBI? (materials, environmeflts, tmits)

what (will) this class (will) do? Reading, reflection, discussion, repo s,
iling, small & largc projcct(s) (individual, ?group?). ficld trips and oulrcach,

-seeking? Problem in previous venions of the course: the one-meeting cBI
lesson, the firsl major assignm€nl, was padcularly troublesome. People felt they
needed more context (at the course level). BUI maybe we can use Sp€akEasy as that
inilial contexl.

(45') Sp€akEasy rnaintenance, discussion to include Brett Condron (doing by-
aftugem€nl SE maintenance). Possible initial module: ananging to suPPly €ards to
the PSU University Place (motel) Gift Shop. But how DO you say 'smudge-r€sislant
enyironmentally friendly transparent card sleeves rvith tabs so the cards can b€ hung

a rotating display caroussel"? And what about the business agre€ment -
? he-Durchase wiih vendor discoutrt?

nle:///!5e6/fisch€M/sit€twBF*20Sne/^fi(hetcoureetadvan.€d/403-s03-C3l/hlml/meetings/1ow/TempJtt.html



l0') upcoming: see section immediately below; check 1) where stuff is otr the
te; 2) visits to websites for SpeakEasy and Humboldt Projecl3) your access to

ional journals, especially FLA; if time: group drafts the scoring guide for the
ection. The reflections should reach me by th€ end of the weekend- Samples of

about Levine and Scheulz/ Cola

Upcoming class meeting(s) | #3 & #4 (6 & 8 April)
1) lmplications of the (a?) cBI pedagogy: simulation or real thing? explicit grammar
inslruction? extent of learner consciousness of the p€dagogy? how to get them to "get il"? use
of Ll ? getting the focus a$ay from the instructor? assessmenl?
2) Pedagogical foundations: language and content standards; standards for oth€r subjecl areas;
3) details of the Humboldt Project (Earth We€k soon!)
4) Project I , with work samples from previous goups.

Upcoming assignment(s)
This se.lion offers a PREVIEW, noL allilate.d assigtrments. Assignments are made, wilh
announc€ment of their deadlines, both in class and on dle "schedule' page.
CBI Projec{ 1 : An instructional nodule for a single classroom me€ting (but WAIT until the
assigoment is officially activaled).

Announcements

From: Jill Dillon <bidillon@pdx.edu>
Subiect: Card8

Dab: Aprif 1,2010 8: :27 AMPDl
To: fischeM@pdx.edu
D 1 Attachment, 1.4 KB

My General Mangerjust read an article regarding the cards your class is making by Speak Easy students, Since
University Place is affiliated (owned) by the University , we thought it would be a great connection to have some of your
cards in our Gift Shop.

At the Hotel we have a small gift shop and was wondering about the possibility of selling some of your student's cards,

Please let me know who I miqht contact reoarding this.

l i l t

@ Portland Sr.ate
Jil l  Di l lon
Front Office Manager
University Place
Portland state university

Phone: (503) 221-0140 ext 4120
Faxt (5O3) 226-6260
bidillon@odx.edu
www.uolace.odx,edu



Revised 1/13l10

International Learning Outcomes
(lnternationalization Council/lnstitutional Assessment Coincil Subcommittee)

Knowledge:

K.1 Demonstrates knowledge ofglobal issues, processes, trends and systems (i.e.
economic and political interdependency among nationsj environmental-cultural
interaction; global governance bodiesJ.

K2 Demonstrates an understanding ofhis/her culture in global and comparative
context -that is, recognizes that his/her culture is one ofmany diverse cultures and
that alternate perceptions and behaviors may be based in cultural differences.

K.3 Demonstrates an understanding ofhow his/her field (academic/professionalJ
is viewed and practiced in different international contexts.

Skil ls:

S.1 Uses diverse cultural perspectives and frames ofreference to think critically
and solve problems.

S,2 Uses information from other languages and other countries:

to enhance learning in other academic areas
as a window to cultual understanding
to enhance language and cultural knowledge

S.3 Interprets issues and situations from more than one cultural perspective.

Attitudes:

A.1 Can articulate differences among cultures; demonstrates tolerance for the
diverse viewpoints that emerge from these differences.

A.2 Demonstrates an ongoing willingness to seek out international or intercultural
oPPortunities.



D RAFT

Sustainability Learning Outcome

Outcome Definition as Approved by Faculty Senate

Students will identify, act on, and evaluate their professional and personal
actions with the knowledge and appreciation of interconnections among
economic, environmental, and social perspectives in order to cTeate a more
sustainable future.

Proposed Outcome Definition

Students will understand and appreclate the importance of integrating
economic, environmental and social perspectives in order to create a more
sustainable future locally and globally.

Rationale

Understanding sustainability is essential to ioin the international discourse
and work cooperatively in the closely interconnected world of the new
millennium, Psu is a leader in tocdt,. regional, and global knowledge creation
and practice of sustainabilitY, and therefore has the opportunity and
chatlenge to pubticty suppott, inform and lead students and communities in
creating a sustainable future, and can provide a place for students who have
this inclination to get an education-

Specific outcomes:

. Students will be able to describe the environmental, economlc and
social aspects of sustainability and how they are interrelated.

. Students wlll be able to explain how sustainability relates to their l ives
and how their actions impact sustainability.

. Students will learn how to apply concepts of sustainability locally and
globally by engaging in the challenges and solutions of sustainability in
a broader context,

Sustainability Subcommittee

Revised 03/05/2010



PsU C€rman udenrs learn busrnes5 Orcqon 3usin.s3

OregaaBuslcs$

Homo r Bad( ta6u.. I April 2olo r Psu Geman students learn business

PSU German students learn business

---:t==

s rteen portand state uoivers ty students sit in

a class.oom, taklng notes as German professor

Bilt Fischer detatLs the dayt assignment in
Geman and professor l4aqgle Ellion: retr.nslates
ln Fren.h. Fischer tells the students that dunng
rhek prese.tatio.sfo. the class's annu.l
Erposition and New Producl Rollolt the€ .eeds
to b€ a "high polnt"ln theirspeeches to cpture

studeft Brett condrcn questioned the ldea of
ncorporat ng dcitement into the presentations,

sayng speeches about sales a.d marketng
shateqycant help but be boring- Haveyou
ever *en a shareholder meeting?' condron

"But we're a small, hunoryflm," Flscher

rhis snl just anyforeign language.lass. Fischer
calls the class "speak€asy." It's a tlrlrd-year
German cou6e @nducted as a student rln
businessstartup company, "Thls is far hore
dlficult than putung verb charts on a board,"

IE

!

BROWSE NEWS BY INDUSTRY

q'd. nr& 6y 5qk€.4 .iDd.nt,

1OO BEST MENU

. 1OO B€st Nonp.oftts 2OO9

. lOO c€st Gr€en comp.ni€s 2oo9

. Photo Gall.ry - loo aost Notrprofits
2009

Speaking in Geman and French, students are n charge of a small business that desisns, LATEST CoMMEI{IS

m.nufactures and sells multllnguai greeting cards, Thelr products include Valentine's Dav/

christmas, birthday and thank-you cards that are prlnted on paper made from recvcled elephant

dun9, Their me$age is expressed in 611 23 languages ta uoht at PSU, plus Dutch, a.d the .ards cosl We are on S hrp in Opg@t dnd 6 lch m subjd

between$1'5oand$3' totheP6anol lefrEs(u%)misLgak' the4te
tor mPnal 9di6 .rc unich 6 also a . .-

rhe! tust knau ue "m NAT waNT rHE
COVERNMDNI TO RUN OT]R !]EALTHCARE" IT IS

META'VOMTHLM AU7'

"t:thenoie Wu qd W uith o Pmarre eodls aJ
gaur keg Naple"... Yat nan theV might LnIe belare
a.L haue a dan@ b @n6io6lq amotre to -.

"we ve already exceeded everything wethouqhlwas practical,"savs cordron, who is the equivalent

of the cofrpany's ch effinancalomcer,

The class sells the cards on.e a week from an on-.amPos booth Sales durng the sprng a.ademic

quarter (dbolt haf completed) are at $600, "Si.ce we have a.earpresence, more peopre have

been finding out abou! us," Condron says,

students frBt sold cards to fiends and famLly. "lt was Like being a new Avon sal6 repr6entatrve,"

hrtp://lw.oreqonbusin€$.coh/arlnbs/33 april 2oIO/122s-ts all aboul-buiin.$ for psu-qefnM-itudenc



Fscher beqan the class l. 2001 when he lncorpor.ted blsin€ss and occlpationa lanquage nto a

tlrird'year Ger.ran cours€.nd dec ded to fiaft tlre class into a workplac€ €nv ronfient, Ittook

seven yearsto develop a product.

The frst was small, portable vocabulary cards packed in plastic carryinc cases, wth ear v capita

between$75Oand$l,OOOcomingoutofFscher 'spocket Quzl ty contro was horr€ndous,"  Fscher

The cass switched to producna cards in 2009. A stude.t slqqested lsing a sustai.able paper

product, wh.h Fisclrer says amounted to instant adverdsi|q Therc was a. lmmediate retlrn," he

saes ncreased by 6000,6 Prodlcto. has doubled as marketinq efforts r.creased n late F€bruary,

and condron hopes that in tw I increase to $10,000 per quarter.

There's more at stake than 9a ning pract ca anguage sklls For€iqn langlaqe programs are getting

cLt from unive6ity department otreinqs because of budget cuts and the perception uiat loreiqn

a.glaqes are not lseful.

Fischer hop6 that par! of the prolit can help essen th€ mpactof instrtutionalbudget cuts "we're
friohtened thar Gerfian lclassesl wont sudve if we dont adapt to the bhes, ' Fischer savs

P!!  cerman ntrdenrs ea,n bus ncss -  oregon Bus ness

COMIIENTS: AoD YoURS 8tsLO$J

Ja;';;;;i6,; i; iiia.#;:;r. r".d

ADD YOUR COMidENT

4/1/101:14 PM

OPINION POLL

what is the nelt blo flsht?
ilrmmisradoi

' Nwa! skeet reform

aj Drlo las
a-l The federal deic t

acant we aLlJusr get aLong?

: v@ I ii.,rs'

- . """ ' ' , ' . ' . "*" ' -

- !i r,' rr-rr rir.ri r:i:i1

Ll Efrail rhis g sha.€ on ra.6book, Digs, .t .

Cqttiv.ting Cr€ativity
www'cdtivatingcr€tivity.ml

rvan l(€lly studio-Gall.ry of Fin€ Art

Ivan K€lly Gallery-studio of Fine art

SPONSORED SECTIONS

EVENTS

1OO Best Gr€6n Comp.nr63
oregon Busne$ masazne wLl ls
annual 10o Best Green ComPan
oregon ata rune l luncheon at the Portland
Downtown Nilton. The r00 Best Green Conpanies
als wll be announced ln the lune'creen lssue" or
o€qon Business, which wl be revealed at ihe end
ofthe event. The Top 10 companies wrll be honored

For more lnrorm3tion and !o res ster forthe event,
go to oreqonl00Bat.6d,

Iron Ch€f ben6flt f.r kids

Reoninq Portland Iron Chef Adam sappjnston {The
count.y cd)w'rrtake lhe +aoe
:qaLnst ont€nder chef Andrew carctt {cate Nerl)
and the cuinary adinry beqlns. You'llwait n
anticipation as the panelof esteemedjudses
eva uates ihe dishes and finally rev€als the n.me or
who wil reisn supreme as the n
chefr supportfor thls event play5 a rltical.ole h
allowino childre.'s Reli€l Nue
workwrth vulneEble.hirdren in our communrty. ioih
the fun saturday, May 22, atthe Nilton cEnd

nr l f l

, I have read and asree to theterms of usas.

hnp:/ /w.o.eqonbu'ne$..om/ani . les/33-apf i -2010/3225 I5 al l_abou-business lor-psu-german-studenc


